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(NAPSA)—The amount it costs
to help save a child’s life may sur-
prise you—it’s much less than you
might imagine.

The main killers of children 5
and under globally are complica-
tions during birth, pneumonia,
diarrhea and measles. These
causes, not generally life-threat-
ening in the U.S., claim nearly
27,000 young lives each day, many
not even a month old.

“Two thirds of these lives could
be saved with low-cost services and
practices that are readily avail-
able, such as a solution of salts,
sugar and clean water to treat
diarrhea, vaccinations, antibiotics
to treat pneumonia and exclusive
breastfeeding,” said David Oot,
associate vice president of Save the
Children, a global independent
humanitarian organization.

The cost is not high. Antibiotics
to treat pneumonia can cost as lit-
tle as 30 cents. A child can be
immunized against six major
childhood diseases for as little as
$17, and a twice-yearly dose of vit-
amin A capsules costs just a few
cents. Yet, these tools are not
available to all mothers and babies
living in developing countries.

An alliance of global health
groups composing the U.S. Coali-
tion for Child Survival are hoping
to change that. They are asking
Congress to increase funding to
expand maternal and child health
interventions globally.

“Funding for the survival of
the world’s children is among
the best investments of our for-
eign assistance dollars,” said
Andrew Barrer, executive direc-

tor for the U.S. Coalition for
Child Survival.

Americans agree. In a recent
national poll conducted by the
coalition, almost all Americans
surveyed placed saving children’s
lives as a top priority for U.S.
international assistance, and a
large majority of Americans (84
percent) support increasing fund-
ing to reduce the top preventable
deaths of the youngest children.
Eight in 10 Americans polled
approved new legislation before
Congress that would provide addi-
tional support for maternal and
child health programs in develop-
ing countries.

Save the Children recently
launched a new effort, Survive to
5, that gives Americans ways to
help children worldwide grow up
to celebrate their fifth birthday. 

To learn more, visit www.
savethechildren.org.

Helping Children Survive To Five

Many of the world’s children do
not live untill their fifth birthday.
Fortunately, lifesaving interven-
tions are low-cost and effective. 

(NAPSA)—Twenty-some years
ago, two onion brokers were enjoy-
ing steaming bowls of Vidalia
onion soup one spring day, when
one said to the other, “Why can’t
we have delicious sweet onions
like these in the winter?”

That casual comment started
a three-year quest to find just
the right seed variety and place
to grow flavorful, supersweet
onions that Americans could
enjoy all winter long. The search
paid off. 

The perfect spot was found at
the base of the Andes mountains
in Chile, where the rich volcanic
soil and ideal microclimate—
warm days and cool nights—pro-
vide just the right conditions to
produce a world-class sweet onion:
The OsoSweet.

Twenty Years, No Tears

Back in 1989, Americans had a
difficult time satisfying their crav-
ings for sweet onions. The season
was short—from spring to late
summer—and outside of Georgia,
where Vidalias are grown, or
Texas, where the Texas 1015s call
home, they were not easy to find. 

While America was weathering
the cold and snows of winter, it
was summer and harvest time
south of the equator. And the first
OsoSweet onions arrived on Amer-
ican shores, bringing smiles to
onion-loving Americans. 

Now, 20 years later, you can
enjoy sweet, tearless onions all
year long, but the OsoSweet—in
markets from January through
March—is the most consistent
sweet onion available anytime of
year. No other onion is pampered
like an OsoSweet, which is still
shipped to markets throughout
the country in sturdy wood crates.

Oh-So Good For You

Because of their flavor and ver-
satility, onions are the most popu-
lar vegetable in the world. In fact,
according to the National Onion
Association, consumption of onions
has practically doubled in the U.S.
in the last 30 years, jumping from
11 pounds per person to 20-plus
pounds per person. Sweet onions,
such as the OsoSweet, now repre-
sent almost 30 percent of that
total, and are growing.

Sweet onions are healthy and
contain fiber, calcium, iron, sev-
eral B vitamins, and more vitamin
C than apples. They are rich in
flavonoids that may reduce choles-
terol, decrease tumor formation
and inhibit certain types of can-
cers. They can also protect against
heart disease. According to health
guru Dr. Andrew Weil, they’re one
of 11 produce items “You don’t
have to buy organic.”

Wintertime is OsoSweet onion
time and soup time. Here you com-
bine the two in a colorful and
hearty wintertime soup full of
chunky vegetables. Canned beans

work quite well here; include their
liquid, which is full of soluble fiber. 

OSOSWEET ONION-
VEGETABLE SOUP

Serves 8 to 10

2 medium or 1 large
OsoSweet onion, diced

3 to 4 medium carrots, diced
3 to 4 ribs celery, thinly

sliced
2 to 3 cloves garlic, crushed

or finely chopped
1 tablespoon finely chopped

rosemary, leaves from 2
sprigs

1⁄4 cup extra-virgin olive oil
2 quarts beef broth or stock
1 (28-ounce) can diced

tomatoes
3 cups finely shredded

Savoy or other cabbage
(1⁄2 small head)

1 (15-ounce) can cannellini
beans (white kidney
beans)
Salt and freshly ground
black pepper to taste

Place the onions, carrots,
celery, garlic and rosemary in
a large soup pot along with
the olive oil. Heat together
and cook over medium heat 6
to 8 minutes or until the veg-
etables are crisp-tender. 

Add the remaining ingredi-
ents and bring to a boil over
high heat, stirring occasion-
ally. Reduce the heat to a sim-
mer and continue to cook, par-
tially covered, for 30 minutes
or until the cabbage is tender
and the soup is lightly thick-
ened. Serve piping hot in big
bowls.

For more delicious sweet onion
recipes, visit ososweetonions.com.

Sweet Onions Bring Smiles To Winter Meals

There are layers and layers of fla-
vor in sweet onion-vegetable
soup.

(NAPSA)—Getting an annual
flu shot could save your life this
flu season. That’s why the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) is strongly urging seniors
65 years and older to get their
annual influenza, or “flu,” vaccine.
While the vaccine is important for
all age groups, those over age 65
and experiencing cardiovascular
and/or other chronic medical con-
ditions such as asthma, diabetes,
kidney disease or cancer should be
especially proactive. 

One bout with the flu can result
in major health complications. A
recent study from the American
Heart Association shows that
influenza-related death is more com-
mon among people with cardiovas-
cular disease than with any other
chronic condition. While most
Americans have had some experi-
ence with or exposure to the flu, most
do not know that the flu virus can
lead to hospitalization and even
death in high-risk individuals. 

On average, 36,000 Americans
die each year, and 200,000 are
hospitalized due to serious compli-
cations from the flu. 

The flu, which can cause symp-
toms such as high fever, headache,
coughing, nausea, weakness and
muscle aches, can easily spread
from person to person when an
infected person coughs or sneezes
near others. Vaccination is the
single best way to protect yourself
and the people you love from get-
ting the flu. 

Timing for flu vaccination is
critical, as the flu typically peaks
in January or later and it takes
about two weeks for the body to
build up immunity to the flu after

vaccination. That’s why vaccina-
tion is encouraged as soon as vac-
cine becomes available in your
community or anytime between
September and January or later.
Even if influenza has already hit
your community, you may benefit
from vaccination. 

With more flu vaccine available
this year than ever before, CDC
officials say that seniors should
make every effort to get vacci-
nated, adding that Medicare Part
B covers the shot in full. 

The flu shot is safe and effective
and cannot cause the flu. Because
different influenza viruses circulate
each season, a new flu vaccine must
be made each year to fight these
viruses. That’s why it’s critical to
get a flu vaccine every year. 

To learn when or where to get a
flu vaccine, contact your doctor or
local health department. For more
information, call CDC at 1-800-
CDC-INFO or visit www.cdc.gov/flu.

The Flu Hits Older Americans The Hardest:
Vaccination Is Best Protection

Experts say vaccination is the
single best way to protect your-
self and the people you love from
getting the flu.

(NAPSA)—The Military Order
of the Purple Heart is a veterans
service organization consisting of
40,000 combat-wounded veterans.
The group is the keeper of the Pur-
ple Heart and actively seeks out
those that would wear or claim it
without authority. For more infor-
mation, visit www.purpleheart.org.

* * *
There is a technology today

that can turn commercial, haz-
ardous and organic waste into
safe, reusable energy. To learn
more about the technology, visit
www.international-power.com.

* * *
New videogame “Ben 10: Pro-

tector of Earth” provides solid and
robust gameplay appropriate for a
wide range of ages. Based on the
popular Cartoon Network televi-
sion series “Ben 10” and devel-
oped by D3Publisher of America,
the game is available for Nin-
tendo Wii, PlayStation 2, PSP and
Nintendo DS wherever video
games are sold.

* * *
Located at the RCR (Richard

Childress Racing) facility in Wel-
come, N.C., the RCR Racing
Museum allows fans “under the
hood” of an 11-time NASCAR
championship organization. It
features nearly 50 vehicles,
including Dale Earnhardt’s 1998
Daytona 500 Champion’s car.
Call (800) 476-3389 or visit
www.RCRracing.com.

* * *
There are games out there that

most casual players can tackle
without having to learn compli-
cated button combinations and

extensive character development.
One example of a video game
that’s easy to play is “Soulcalibur
Legends,” a Wii exclusive action
fighting game.

* * *
A poll of more than 1,200 U.S.

homeowners conducted by Ipsos
Reid for Icynene found 70 percent
believe that when companies call
a home-building product green it
is usually just a marketing tactic. 

* * *
There are daily lifestyle

choices that women can make to
help ensure their older years will
be active and healthy. For more
information, visit the National
Women’s Health Resource Center
at healthywomen.org or call (877)
986-9472.

* * *
According to a survey of more

than 1,000 Americans, conducted
by the Braun Research for Cad-
bury Adams USA, the maker of
HALLS cough drops, 72 percent
said they feel physically and men-
tally worse when they cough; 69
percent said they feel less produc-
tive; and 68 percent said they feel
embarrassed because they spread
germs to others. 

***
True eloquence consists of say-
ing all that should be said, and
that only.

—Francois de La
Rochefoucauld

***

***
Nothing is worth more than this
day.

—Johann von Goethe
***

***
We create our fate every day we
live.

—Henry Miller
***

***
Some days you tame the tiger.
And some days the tiger has you
for lunch.

—Tug McGraw
***

***
We work not only to produce,
but to give value to time.

—Eugene Delacroix
***




